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Staff Clears
Before Snow

The “white stuff” started falling
before one o’clock Wednesday
afternoon; By the time it ended
some' eight hours later, the Uni-
versity’s Landscape Maintenance
Department had already cleared
most of the “streets, 'parking lots
and sidewalks so they were at
least passable.”

Walks
Ends

snow plows and salting and cin-
dering machines out of storage.

One factor which is .important
is deciding how the removal
operation is to be implemented is
the type of snow, Barr said. Snow
may be wet, feathery, damp orglazed with ice, he said.

The snow that fell was glazed
with ice so the air brooms, which
are used for blowing leaves and
feathery snow off pavements,
couldn’t be used, he explained.
Instead, small hand plows and
some truck plows were used.

The only difficulty lay with
automobiles parked in 14 lots
designated "no parking from 2
a.m. to 6 p.m.” These cars hin-
dered an efficient job of cleaning
the parking areas, Barr said.

An estimated four to six inches
of snow fell yesterday.

Lewis E. Ban-, head of the de-
partment, said his crews have
been on a snow alert since the
middle of last fall. And so, when
the snow fell Wednesday, they
were prepared to cope- with it,
he said.

As soon as it began snowing,
he said, his men started the snow
removal operation by getting the
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New College Diner
Dpwntowp Between the' Movies
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DIRECT CONTRAST: Two signs featuring the all-present snow
now covering the campus face each other at the lop of the Mall.
The Sahara (Desert) Ro6m and our own Sun Valley (Skimoni)
proclaim the joys of snow and their own recreation spots.

"AT HOME"
Memorial Lounge at the Chapel

FRIDAY Afternoon 3-5 P.M.
Conversation Open Fire

Refreshments Music
EVERYONE IS INVITED

Varsity "S" Club
MEETING

Sunday, Jan. 27
8 P.M.

at

Delta Upsilon Fraternity
Refreshments and Film

RUSHING SMOKER
AT

CROW HOUSE
Friday, Jan. 25

7-9
Films of Pitt Game

and Pizza
Dress Casual

ALL RUSHEES WELCOME
ALPHA CHI RHO

425 LOCUST LANE

"Why do I keep going?
one ever asks me to dance.
My psychiatrist says I'm get-
ting an inferiority complex.
But I justcan't stay away from
the ...

TONIGHT 8 -12:30
WEST HALLS'RECORD HOP"

Waring

0.1, SO WE DON’T HAVE ROCK ’lf ROLL LYRICS!
. .

. but fhat's our only limit.
CRITIQUE has something for everyone
in its January 30th issue. Art,
politics, jazz, classical music,
poetry, humor, a modern play, campus
calendar, sports, cartoons, and
editorials; pick your choice: You'll
be diversely satisfied!

. . . CRITIQUE MAGAZINE
on sale this Wednesday, Jan. 3GSh


